
Cadillac, Olds And
I BuicksOnDisplay
¦New Models for 1955 at

Chas. H. Jenkins
Motor Co.

I 11. Jenkins Motor Company.
¦tmiWveck announces the showing of

Jtlie new 1955 Buiok. Oldsmohile and
¦CadtlUie automobiles and extends a

¦cordial invitation to the general pub-'
Jlic to see these new ears.

Oldsmohile stylists have created an
¦unusually distinctive application of¦ body color in the 1955 models. Bright.¦ attractive colors are utilized in strik-
|ine fashion to enhance Oldsmoliih ’s
Jlnw silhouette appealanee. Contrast-
ling or cohiiilementary colors are used¦ advantageously in two-tone styling¦ that creates a luxurious iffeet of cus¦ tom design.

Fourteen new body colors are intro.¦ (hired hv Oldsmohile in 1955 out of r¦ total offering of 19 colors. The new¦ colors include such eye-catching shades
|as coral, chartreuse, mint green,¦ bronze metallic and shell beige. Other¦ attractive new biles are Burlingame.¦ red. grove green, frost blue. Caspian

¦ creani. regal maroon, twilight blue.
I glen green. Panama blue and Rimini
I blue. Popular holdovers from 1954
I are turouoise, mist gray, polar white.
I Juneau gray and black.

Advanced “show car” styling and
I major engineering refinements sea-I tare the 1955 Cadillac.

This year Cadillac designers and en-
I gincers present to the motoring pub-
I lie a line of automobiles blending new
I functional designs with important en-
|‘ gineering advancements.

The new Buiok boasts new, more re-
I sponsive for abler power and beauty

which will thrill any automobile own-1
er.

The local concern last week also!
presented the new 1955 Pontiac which
is receiving a considerable amount of
comment.

A. R. Jpnkins. manager, cordially
invites everybody to see the new 19551
models.

Mrs. Annie Edwards
Dies At Oeswell

i ¦
Mrs. Annie A. Rdwards, 89. died

Saturdnv shortly after noon at the j<
home of n daughter. Mrs. M.arv Am-|<
lirose at Creswell after a lone illness. |.|

Surviving are two sops. Kd Rdwards I]
of Ocean View, \'a„ and Arthur Rd I
wards of Rd-ntnn and two daughters. 11
Mrs. Maggie Sawyer of Rlizabeth CPy 1a

•I Mrs. Ambrose. Twenty five grand I|dl-en ami IT great :r • dihihlrt nj I
o survive. | (

She was. a member of tie First i
('hrist inn Phu:.rbh and fUncrn) service-],\
were

..
held Sunday a fternpon .. • |¦ ¦’eleck at tie Will/ford Runcrai Ilona Jj

The Key. ; ! 1 ' Alexander, nasf.br t>f ji
the Thur ’n. officiated. interment was 1 1
in IIawr 1 I < leterx. j

I* .life - We Charlie 'Pollard. J
(merge I: : ; ! Pill, TvTddj. Wiiiiam ,
Wright. .1 ip MrCb uney and Tom i
Basnight. t

BUICK’S FRONT END, long one of the most
easily Identified in the automobile industry, sets
a new style fashion in 1955. It paces tile trend
toward a more compact appearance with a recessed
hood, more massive bumpers and a completely new
widescreen grille. Two “bombs” protect the grille
itself while smart new roll-edge wing guards shield
the fenders and light*. Headlights are vlsorod in

i~

[ health FOR ALL 1
d

Search for a Vaccine
Since 1882 when the tubercle ba-i

jcillus—the germ that causes tuber-j
culosis —was discovered, men have
|boen .searching for a vaccine to iriake|
people immune to TB. In other di-
seases such as diphtheria and typhoid,
the discovery of the germ led to the 1
[discovery c.i fairly satisfactory meth-
(ods of creating artificial resistance
to infection. But tuberculosis has
proved n harder nut to crack.

A tremendous amount of in\ • ¦ . iga-
tibri by scientists has gone inti, the
search for a vaccine against tubercu-
losis. The greatest an Mint of effort
has liven directed at pn ‘tucing a vac-
cine from doad mhercle bacilli. Meth-
ods tisi d to kill the gchm in its tough
wax coating are almost beyond belief.

The germs have been boiled, sub-
jected ;to superheated steam, frozen in
liip.iiil air. "puffed' in a vacuum like
rice or. vVhoal. starved, suffocated,
ground, and squeezed to death in a
il'oiraulic piv s. subjected to killing
doses of ultraviolet. light, radium, X
rays, and ultrasonic noise, and treated,
With a wide variety ot antiseptic

• chemicals and fat solvents. And still'
the problem has not been solved.

One vaccine, BCG, made from a |
weakened strain of bovine tubercle ba- >
cilli, has definite, hut not complete j
.protective power against TB. It is not j

I always able to protect, and when it!
! does we do not know how long the j
I protection will last.
I New approaches to the problem of
'creating immunity to TB are now be-
ing studied by research scientists.

¦ Nutrition may play an important part
in resistance to TB. The body’s hor-1
mone balance may be another factor.
Studies now going on in these fields
may some day bring the answer to j
TB—a means of building up human
resistance to the germs so that every- j
one can! be protected from the disease.

I>l Al’KliS KRQI'IRE HEAP COTTON
Tin- stork is, expected to deliver .

about, four milljoh new bailies in. Am-.
erica next year, according to a report
front the Medical .atul Pharmaceutical

! in forma tlimi Bureau!
It will take a mountain of cotton to. j

clothe these baby boys and girls, the j
National. Cotton Council .says. To i

.provide tile new, ciiiji \. o • h ci, ¦p: is ,
for! their tie-1 year fn the v.,,rM. the-!
Council estimates, will requi.'iv ep- !
proximateiy 52 million pounds of raw I
cotton.
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Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whisky

a $4.30 I
11 * 4/5 QT.

SB $2*70

jg|| PINT

| 86 Proof

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY
Louisville 1, Kentucky

I
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Buick’s New Front End Styling for 1955

a distinctive fashion. The Buick tri-color medallion
is located on a bar across the front of the
and the letters “B-U-I-CK” in brilliant chrome grace
toe center of the recessed hood. The hood orna-
ment, mounted on fonr concentric rings, symbolic!
of Bnick’s foor great y-8 series, to bright chrome
on toe Special,'Cefatniy and Super, and to finished
in gold thh Kfritdmastcr. _M \

SECTION ONE—

Si >f It's the-4S
0 natural thing

I to in

,
H HEAT

WITH OIL
IT’S CLEAN

1(GULF) I SAFE
\ _r .a EFFICIENT

QS3XBiJ DEPENDABLE
haating oil AUTOMATIC

Coastland Oil Company
PHOXE 699 EDEXTOX, X. C.

Distributors of
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

| Skip Traffic Fuss
with an Airide Bus!

m ¦ W r‘ r

GO TRAILWAYS
|

1 -way 1 -way]
NORFOLK Ei

, 5 ROUND TRIPS DAILY

WASHINGTON, D. C. . $6.40
4 DEPARTURES DAILY

RALEIGH, N.C $3,45
3 TRIPS, 2 THRU-LINERS

WILMINGTON, N. C .
$445

"> TRIPS, 3 WITHOUT CHANGE

ELIZABETH CITY $ .80
.-> ROUND TRIPS DAILY

ATLANTA,GA...... $11.65
NEW ROUTES. ONE CHANGE SERVICE

ASHEVILLE, N.C $10.05
ONLY 1 CHANGE ENROUTE

NEWYORK SIO.OO
r» TRIPS, 2 WITHOUT CHANGE

(plus tax) (plus tax)

EDENTON BUS TERMINAL
322 S. Broad Phone 186

TRAILWAYS
THE ROUTE CF THE THRU-LINERS
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